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immunized well up to date. Her developmental
history was normal. For the past 4 months she started
pulling her scalp hair many times in a day. This
pulling of hair resulted in patchy loss of hair. Parents
tried to stop her behaviour by scolding and also
shaving off her hair.

Introduction
Trichotillomania (TTM) is characterized by recurrent
pulling of one’s own hair resulting in hair loss1. It is
currently classified as an obsessive–compulsive
related disorder in DSM 51. Most common sites are
scalp, eyebrows and eyelids2. Prevalence in Indian
children is 1.24% as reported by Malhotra et al2.
Onset of trichotillomania is usually around puberty;
however, there are reports documenting onset as
early as 18 months3. Although early childhood TTM
has often been described to be a benign habit, in
clinical practice it can be worrying to the child and
the parents, and also can cause disturbance in family
and academic functioning3. There are many
conditions reported to be co-morbid with
trichotillomania in children including mental
retardation, thumb sucking, enuresis, depression,
eating disorder and encopresis2.

However, it recurred back on re-growth of hair. This
hair pulling had resulted in cosmetic problems and
also social problems as she would do this in social
gatherings and at school which affected her studies.
On asking the child about this behaviour, she claimed
that she would get an irresistible urge to pull the hair
and after pulling the hair she would feel comfortable.
Dermatologist had ruled out any underlying
dermatological pathology for hair loss.
On detailed enquiry, although patient and mother
claimed she never ate hair, mother revealed that since
past 4 months patient had started eating mud and dirt
particles fallen on ground. She puts all the fingers of
both hands in mouth. She continued to do so despite
being punished for same. Mother also complained
that patient used to pass faeces in her clothes at least
3-4 times a week mostly during daytime. On a few
occasions patient would ask to take her to the toilet.
However, mother denied her passing faeces in clothes
at night time. Mother also denied passing of urine in
clothes. Mother also stated she was unable to sit at
one place for a long time. She was very restless and
constantly running about the house and climbing the
windows. She was unable to play a game for more
than 5 minutes and would need a new game to
engage her. She would often interrupt her elders in
their conversations. Mother also stated that teachers
in school often complain that she is very restless and
fidgety in the classroom, often disturbing other
students. She knew academics orally but her
notebooks were incomplete. She would often forget
her stationery at school. She would often indulge in
fights with cousins of her age and hit her younger
sibling without any reason. She does not follow given
instructions. She is not able to maintain self-care.
There was no history suggestive of autism spectrum
disorder, depression, schizophrenia or intellectual
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disability. Mother denied any significant past
medical, surgical or family history.

considered to be similar to obsessive-compulsive
disorder (OCD) in respect of phenomenology and
psychobiology like TTM9. TTM and encopresis have
components of aggressiveness10. Encopresis is also
commonly co-morbid with ADHD. Furthermore,
treatment for ADHD can improve encopresis11. Thus,
the co-morbidity of TTM, ADHD, pica and
encopresis can be explained biologically. These comorbidities do not only add up to impairments but
also they cause difficulties in management. It is seen
in earlier research that patients having ADHD with
more than 3 co-morbidities show reduced response
rate to management12.

On interview, she was seen to have a receding
hairline at temporal region with short hair. She was
very fidgety and restless. She was not sitting quietly
at one place and was continuously pacing around the
room. She was not attentive towards questions being
asked from her. Occasionally she would also pull her
scalp hair. Her blood investigations, including
complete haemogram, liver and renal functions tests,
were within normal limits. Gastroenterology referral
to rule out organic causes for encopresis, did not
reveal any organic cause. Ultrasonography (USG) of
abdomen was normal. The patient was diagnosed to
have trichotillomania with pica, encopresis and
attention deficit hyperactivity disorder.

In our patient there was trichotillomania, pica and
encopresis along with ADHD. According to parents,
TTM and ADHD were the most distressing of these
four diagnoses. Methyphenidate (5 mg) was started
as it is the drug of choice for ADHD13. Although
behaviour therapy is recommended for childhood
TTM3, our patient was unable to follow the therapy
and hence fluoxetine was started. Behaviour therapy
has been shown to be effective in encopresis; thus
mother was taught about star charting which is based
on positive reinforcement. However, methyphenidate
is known to cause loss of appetite and weight loss13.
This patient developed these side effects so we
stopped methylphenidate. Her appetite and weight
improved after stopping this medicine but her
hyperactivity worsened. Risperidone has been shown
effective in controlling hyperactivity in ADHD14.
Thus, for her hyperactivity low dose risperidone
(0.25mg) was started and with that her hyperactivity
was also decreased.

Mother was given instructions about “star charting”
as behaviour therapy, and with this patient stopped
passing faeces in clothes. She was also started on
fluoxetine 10 mg in the morning along with
methylphenidate 5 mg. She developed side effects in
the form of loss of appetite. So methylphenidate was
stopped and her appetite improved. Fluoxetine was
gradually increased to 20 mg following which
trichotillomania and pica improved 100%. For her
hyperactivity risperidone 0.25 mg was started to
which patient showed improvement so it was
increased to 0.5 mg. At present patient is maintained
on these medicines.
Discussion
Trichotillomania is a disturbing illness for patients
and relatives, more so, when it is there along with
other
co-morbidities
like
attention
deficit
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), pica or encopresis. A
study by White et al showed that there is disordered
reward processing at the level of nucleus accumbens,
involving decreased modulatory input from the dorsal
anterior cingulate cortex and the basolateral
amygdale. This may play a role in the
pathophysiology of TTM4. Also, dysfunction of the
nucleus accumbens core may be a key element in the
neuropathology of impulsivity5. A study done by
Russel, suggests a defect in neuronal circuits that are
required for reward-guided associative learning and
memory formation in patients with ADHD, which
usually includes nucleus accumbens and its
connections6,7. In a study done by Yin et al, it was
seen that reward-guided learning is also a function of
cortico-basal ganglia networks7. Abnormalities of the
basal ganglia (BG), which function in voluntary
motor control are also implicated in the
pathophysiology of TTM8. These findings can
explain ADHD and TTM comorbidity. Pica is also
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